Disclosure pursuant to Art. 13 of Legislative Decree no. 196/03 and EU Regulation no. 679/2016
Pursuant to Art. 13 of Legislative Decree 196/03 and following the entry into force of EU Regulation no. 679/2016 in
accordance with the provisions of Art. 13 of the cited European Regulation, we wish to inform you of the following:
Purpose of treatment: Your personal data, freely communicated and acquired by us as a result of the activity carried out
by Antler SA (as owner of the I-DEAL FOOTBALL platform and the domain www.i-dealfootball.com), shall be
processed lawfully and fairly for the following purposes: provision of the service of the I-DEAL FOOTBALL platform,
maintenance and technical assistance relating to the platform, management of any complaints and/or disputes,
prevention/prosecution of fraud of any illegal activity, communications relating to the conduct of the contractual
relationship and the publication on the site www.i-dealfootball.com of the information provided for the purposes of the
service offered. Your data shall also be processed for the purposes envisaged by current legislation on anti-money
laundering (Legislative Decree 231/2007 and subsequent amendments). The data processed (which may be of a
common, identifying, sensitive or judicial nature) is updated, relevant, complete and not excessive with respect to the
purposes listed above for which it is collected and subsequently processed. Other purposes are attributed to ordinary
administrative, commercial and marketing activities.
Processing methods: The data shall be processed, in compliance with the necessary security and confidentiality
requirements, by means of the following methods: collection of data from the person concerned, collected and recorded
for specific, explicit and legitimate purposes and used in further processing operations in terms which are compatible
with these purposes, processing carried out with the help of electronic and automated tools (data collection via
computer, directly from the person concerned).
Legal basis for the processing: The legal basis for the processing of your personal data is based on your registration on
the website www.i-dealfootball.com and on the relevant contract concluded.
Legitimate interests pursued by the Data Controller: The legitimate interests pursued by the Data Controller in the
processing of the data are given by the need to respect and honour the contractual obligations signed between the
parties. Pursuant to Art. 6, the lawfulness of the processing is based on the express consent of the person concerned,
which is documented in writing.
Obligatory or optional nature of providing the data and consequences of a refusal to respond: The nature of the
provision of data made by you is obligatory so that́ the data controller may provide the requested services. In case of
refusal, it shall therefore be impossible to complete the registration process and the Owner of the platform will not be
able to fulfil their contractual obligations.
Communication of data to third parties: Your personal data shall be processed by the Data Controller, by the data
controllers appointed by him/her and by the strictly authorised data processors. Your data may be communicated
following inspections or verifications (if requested), to all the inspection bodies in charge of verifications and controls
concerning compliance with legal requirements. Your data may also be communicated to companies/professional firms
that provide assistance, consultancy or collaboration to the data controller, in the areas of accounting, administration,
tax, law, finance, to public administrations for the performance of institutional functions within the limits established by
law or regulations and to third party service providers, communication of which is necessary for the performance of the
services covered by the contract. Your personal data are not subject to disclosure.
Storage time: Your personal data shall be kept for a period of time not exceeding that necessary for the purposes for
which it was collected.
Existence of an automated decision making process: There is no automated decision-making process.
Intention of the Data Controller: The Data Controller may transfer your personal information both in Italy and
Switzerland for contractual purposes only.
Data Controller and Data Processor for data processing: The Data Controller and Data Processor is Antler SA., with
registered office in Lugano, via Soave 2, in the person of the Legal Representative pro tempore; the Data Controller’s
contacts are: email: legal@i-dealfootball.com
The person concerned may at any time exercise the rights reserved to him, as per Art. 7 of which the full text is given
below.

“Art. 7 Legislative Decree 196/2003 and Art. 15 EU Regulation 679/2016 - Right of access to personal data and other
rights. At any time you may exercise, pursuant to Art. 7 of the Legislative Decree 196/2003 and Articles 15 to 22 of EU
Regulation no. 2016/679, the right to:

a) ask for confrraaton of ahe extsaence or oaherwtse of your own personal daaa;
b) obaatn tnforraaton on ahe purposes of ahe processtng, ahe caaegortes of personal daaa, ahe rectptenas
or caaegortes of rectptenas ao whor ahe personal daaa has been or wtll be dtsclosed and, where
posstble, ahe saorage atre;
c) obaatn ahe rodtfcaaton and deleaton of daaa;
d) obaatn resartcaton on processtng;
e) obaatn ahe poraabtltay of ahe daaa, t.e. ao recetve ta fror a daaa conaroller, tn a sarucaured forraa whtch ts
corronly used and readable by an auaoraatc devtce, and aransrta ahe daaa ao anoaher daaa
conaroller wtahoua htndrance;
f) oppose ahe processtng aa any atre tncludtng tn ahe evena of processtng for dtreca rarkeatng purposes;
g) objeca ao an auaoraaed dectston-raktng process concerntng persons, tncludtng profltng.
h) requesa ahe daaa conaroller ao access ahe personal daaa and correca or deleae ahe sare, or resartca ahe
processtng of personal daaa concerntng htr/her or ao objeca ao tas processtng, tn addtaton ao ahe rtgha
ao daaa poraabtltay;
t) wtahdraw consena aa any atre wtahoua prejudtce ao ahe lawfulness of ahe processtng based on consena
gtven prtor ao ahe wtahdrawal;
tt) lodge a corplatna wtah a supervtsory auahortay
The exerctse of ahe rtghas can be rade by wrtatng ao ahe e-ratl address legal@t-dealfooaball.cor or by
regtsaered leaaer wtah reaurn recetpa. Sena ao ahe regtsaered offce of Analer SA.

